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fltI Tuesday,
Sept. 26i H. H. FUDOER, 

President. J<Prices Were Inclined to Be Easier- 
Big Building Operations Now 

Under Way.

STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. Nl. DAILY:»
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market: . . .

The routine news was rather mixed r.t 
the opening; Liverpool %<1 lower; Paris lc 
higher. General tone, however, wan bear
ish and the palmary receipts liberal and 
especially the northwest, so the trend was 
moot ruiely lower until after the publication 
of the visible supply, when there was a 
quick dip to 84)4, followed, by an even 
quicker rally on good buying, based on a 
cable received by us from oftidal sources 
hi St. Petersburg aa follows: "Russian sta
tistical committee estimates crop: Europ
ean Russia, 472,0(M,000 bushels wheat, 637,- 
000,000 bushels rye, 736,000,0)00 (pishola 
oats, indicating a shortage In these three 
cereals of 060,000,000 bushels, compared 
with last year. This official conhrmation 
of the previously received reports of the 
serious condition of affairs in Russia places 
the market in a very strong position and 
makes higher prices almost inevitable. The 

liberal export movement Is ex- 
plclied bÿ the fact that motive facilities 
were lacking during the marketing of the 
previous crop and the surplus is now be
ing cleaned up.

Emis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McRii non Building:

Wheat—The early trading ruled lower 
under increased! offerings for both long and 
short account. There was a partial recovery 
later on renewed demand for long account. 
The early decline was thought to be for 
the purpose of accumulating wheat. Re
ceipts were large and weather Hue. W’eahar 
outside markets had also some lnttuence. 
English markets were easier and French) 
sharply higher. We look for higher prices, 
this week.

Corn—Buffered because of the fine wea
ther, excellent crop prospects and some let
ting down in shipping and export trade*. 
The trade was mainly centred in the May 
delivery and much was bought for two 
prominent operators.

Oats—Baled somewhat easy, hut dull. 
Dull and featureless.

J. WOOD,
fUaeger.*

Once a Year It Comes! "•“W'*'’

Manufacturers’!
- \

:
$ Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

yards were 61 car loads, composed of 1289 
cattle, 86 bogs and 64 sneep.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not as good aa usual, especially the butch
ers, few ol} which could ue classed as even 
good. Drovers report that good to choice 
butchers' cattle are scarce and hard to 
get, while common Inferior balf-hnlshed 
are plentiful.

Trade was Inclined to be slow at tlm-s 
with prices easier for the bulk of offerings, 
as will be seen by quotations given below.

Exporters.
A few good to choice loads sold at 64.66 

to 64.75, but the bulk sold at 64.25 to 64.50, 
with some as low as 84.16. Bulls for export 
sold at 68.60 to 64.12)4 per cwt.

Butchers.
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pr< svnt y Suitsi

W iAs reported above the quality generally 
was not good. The best sold at 64 to 
64.25 per cwt., but there were few brought 
these prices. Medium sold at 63.20 to 
63.65, anck common rough cows and Inferior 
cattle sold at 62.25 to 63 per cwt.; can
nera at 81-50 to 82.50.

Feeders and Stockers.
Feeders, 1050 to 1100 lbs. each, sold at 

83.50 to 83-75. Borne few lots of Imlf-flulsh- 
ed exporters, were sold as feeders at 83.85 
to 84 per cwt.

1 Top Coats and 
Ulsters.
Mr. Enthusiastic in our 
clothing department says: 
“Tell them we have really j 

the finest line of stylish 
ulsters in the country,— 
and there you are—we’ve 
said it.

-on

Sixteen Dollars for $7.45Worth up toAlaska
Seal

Jackets

It’s the Fall Sample Clearance of the largest and swellest clothing manufao 
Five travellers for this factory cover the Dominion. Therefore there areMilch Cows.-

Few were offered, only two or three all 
told. Corbett A Henderson sold oue spring
er at 845.

turer.
five suits of a l^ind—no more. , . ,

The suits picked out by those travellers for the text of their talk were good 
ones. Thev had to be. What didn’t those travellers tell the merchants about the 
“West of England and Bannockburn Tweeds, and the Bradford Worsteds you have 
at last to give away to get rid of them, because you can’t wear them out—about the 
linings that outwear the cloths and the pockets that outlast the lining—about the 
sewing, the staying, the buttons, even the silk twist that works the buttonholes.

/ta™ ™"-

This store will pass them on to you Wednesday, beginning at 8 o clock. Lots of them 
are LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.

Sheep and Lamb*.
BfceipU were light. Sheep sold at $4.15 

to $4.2U, and lariabs, at $5.2u per cwt,
Hog«.

Pi lees are reporteu us unchanged at $6 
for «elects and $5.50 for light fats.

Representative Sale».
William Levaek Bought til <-ai loads of 

fat cut tie, which was more than half of 
the offerings arriving on the market, at 
prices quoted above, which are Mr. Levants 
quotet'ons of to day’s market.

McDonald & May bee sold: 1 load export
ers, 1875 Ills, each, at $4.75 per cwt., less 
$10 on the lot; 1 load exporters. I860 lbs. 
each, at $4.40; 1 load exporters, 1850 lbs.

Ulsters of Scotch and Harris 
Tweeds and Irish Woollens 

by O’Brien and Ma
honey—double-breasted styles

I
$Provision

The queen of all 
Fur garments. In 
Canada they are 
better and cheaper 
than elsewhere in 
the world.
At Dineen’s they 
are superior to 
those sold else
where in Canada. 
This may seem 
like a very wide 
assertion, yet f icts 
proVe it to be true. 
Prove it to your 
own satisfaction 
by visiting our pal
atial showrooms 
and viewing the 
beautiful assort
ment of new Jack
ets just received 
from the work- 

Write for

woven
Sew Vork Dairy Market.

New-York, Sept. 25.—Butter—Weak; re
ceipt», 5:161; street price extra creamery, 
2u‘/4c to 2V)4C; ofhcial prices creamery, 
ciinn uu to extra, 47c to 2Uc; state dairy, 
do., tt-'/ju to 19 %c; western imitation 
cru-'iLery, extra, lbc to lS)4c; llrst, 47c to 
16c; renovated, common to extra, 15c to 
19 %e; western tuctory, common to extra,
^Y tivi be 'caillot; receipts, 1147; state, full 
cream, small, colored and white taucy, 12c; 
do. fair to choice, 11 Vic to like; do., large 
coioreu and white fancy, 11 't*k.lo 12c; ao. 
fair to choice, lie to ll%c; sahns, full to 
light, 2)4c to 10c.

Eggs- Steady; receipts, 7W2; stale, 
Fuu.syhama and near-by fancy sek-ited 
white, 28c to 30c; do., choice, 26c to 27c; 
do., mixed, extra, 24c to 25c; western, ex
tra, firsts, 22c; do., tirsts, 20c to 21c.

*
*-18.00 to 30.00.
1Showerproof Paddack Coats 

—swagger garments—25.00. chants.

Toppers in covert cloths 
plain fawn and brown and neat 
overchecks— 15.00— 18.00
and 20.00.

each, at 84.25; 1 load light exporters, at 
84.12)4; 1 load butchers', at 83.55; 1 load 
hvtchera', at 83.75; 1 load butch
er»', at 83; several export bulls, at 83.50 
to 83.75 per ewt.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall 
salt smen, sold: 17 exporters, 
at 84.40 per cwt.; 5 exportera, 1300 lbs. 
each, at 84-37)4; 19 exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, at 84.30; 12 light exporters, 1250 ibs. 
each, at 84.10; 25 light exporters, 1225 lbs.

b, at 84; 18 butchers', 1100 lbs. each, 
at 84; 18 butchers', 900 Ibs. each, at 83.70; 
20 butchers', «50 lbs. each, at $3.60; 10
butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 83.35 ; 40 feed- 
era, 1150 lbs. each, at $3.75; 20 canuers, 
front $1.50 to $2.50 per cwt., and shipped 
out two loads for clients.

Corbett A Hetlderson sold: 
porters, 1200 to 1330 lbs., at 84.10 to $4.55; 
4 butchers', 800 lbs, each, at $3.25, and 1 
springer at 845.

E. Buell bought 13 loads of exporters at 
$4 to $4.60 per cwt. ,

W H. Dean bought 2 loads, 1250 to 1350 
lbs. each, at $4 to $4.12)4 per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought 100 shipping cattle 
at current prices.

11 H tin nl sett, Jr., bought 100 exporters 
and feeders, at $3.60 to $4.10 per cwt.

W. .1. McClelland bought 1 load butch
ers', 900 lbs. inch, at $3.60; 1 load, 1060 
Ibs. each, at $4.25 per cwt., less $4 on.the 
lot; 10 butchers', «60 lbs. cachait $3.70 
per cwt.

J L Rountree bought 1 load good feed
ers, 1175 Ibs. each, at $3.85; 1 load export
ers, 1230 Ibs. each, at $4 per cwt., less *5 
on tbi lot; 1 good butcher-» belter, 1030 
lbs., at $3.75.

*

7.45than five suits of a pat-Four Hundred and Fifty Men’s Fine Suits, not 
tem, they consist of English, Scotch and Canadian tweeds, also fancy worsteds 
and plain navy blue worsteds and serges, made up in the latest single and double- 
breasted sacque style, well lined and perfectly tailored, size a 36 to 43, reg. $8.50, 
$10, $10.50, $12, $14, $15. $i5-50, $16, on sale Wednesday at..........

more*
*ission

each,
, romiti 
150.» lf>H. «

New Fall Suits-18.00 to 
28.00. I

«We’d like you to see the suits 
made of Fairweather’s “Ter- 
lus” Serge—blue and black—

eue

High-Class Neglige Shirts Chea pFibre-Bound
Trunks

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 25. - Wheat, spot nrm; 

No 2 red western winter, 6s 5%d; future»,' 
steady ; Dec., »s »)4d; March, 6s 8%d. Corn, 
spot quiet; American mixed, 4s 9%d. r u 
teres quiet; Dec., 4s 9%d; Jan., is 4%d, 
March, 4s 3%d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 
steady, 47s; short ribs, quiet, 47» 6d; long 
clear middles, light, steauy, 49s; do., heavy, 
steady, 4ss ud; short clear baeks, steady, 
43»; shoulders, square, steady, Jw «31. 
Cheese, American* hucst colored, firm, 56». 
Tallow, prime city, steady, 22». The Im
ports of wheat Into Liverpool last week 
were 26,9011 quarters from Atlantle ports, 
and 90 000 from other porta. The Imports 
of coin from Atlantic ports last week were 
tio.SOo quarters.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept. 25.—Flour -Receipts, 

38,322 barrels; exports, 6281 barrels: sales, 
2800 barrels; dull but steady; winter pa
tents, $4.25 to $4.75; winter straights, $4 
to $4.15; Minnesota patents, $4.65 to $5.1o: 
Minnesota bakers', $3.00 to $4 ; winter ex
tras, 63.96 to $3.36; winter low grades, 
$2.75 to $3.30. Rye flour, firm; fair to good, 
$4 to $4.15; choice to fancy, $4.15 to $4 50; 
spot and to arrive. Buckwheat flour, qui *t, 
$2.35 to $2.50, to arrive October. Corn- 
nieal—Steady ; fine white and yellow, $1.25 
to $1.30; -coarse, $1.14 to $1.16; kiln dried. 
$3.05 to $1.10. Bye, steady; No. 2 west 
ern, 71 %c, c.i.f„ New York. Harley, 39%c 
to 40c, e.t.f., Buffalo: malting. 43e to 52c, 
c.i.f., Buffalo. Wheat -Receipts, 46,100 
bushels; exports, 25,289 bushels; sales, 4,- 
100,000 bushels futures; spot easy; No. 3 
red, 8914e, elevator, and 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 1 Northern Duluth, 92%c. to arrlte, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 92c. 
to arrive, f.o-b., afloat. Vp to the last 
hour, wheat was heavy, declining half cent 
under liquidation. The latter was induced 
by big receipts, line weather anil the heavy 
visible supply Increase. A late rally on 
export rumors left the market finally mi 
changed to lower and steady. S8%c to 
90 116c; closed 00 l-16c; Dec, 89 1 16c.

Cole a spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice, 
Cordova, 10c to 13c.

*at 18.00. *
These are the last of the Neglige Shirts—some o 

the best that we’ve had in stock. They are the pro
duct of thfe best makers, and fit perfectly. Slightly 
soiled—but this will be overlooked at the price.

480 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige 
Shirts, neat patterns, light, medium and dark shades 
sizes 14-17, reg. $i, $1.25, $l-5o, Wednesday............

I5 loads of ox-
40 Trunks, solid, strong box, 

covered with heavy waterproof 
as, elm slats, fibre binding, 

brass trimmings, three lever set- 
in brass lodk, two straps, cover
ed tray* size 32 in., worth $7^5®» 

sale Wedncs-

!Knox 
Youmans 
Stetson 
Peel and 
Christy
make the hats we sell—there's 
no questioning the fact that 
you get the “limit” for your 
money in style and quality.
Soft Hat*—2.00 to 8.0a 
Derby»—2.SO to « 00.
Silk Hat»—8.00 to 8.00.
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Watch Wisdomrooms, 
the new catalogue.

4
it’s wisdom to watch for our weekly clean-up in this Watch Department 

Ther/ alre no “old-timers” here. Quick turn-over is the motto, and about once a 
weekW twos and threes and broken dozens are collected for clearance. If you 
value tire Elgin name on a watch, or if you prefer a few more jewels in it and no 
name you'll be interested in the following :

DINEEN Market Note».
The patrons and friends of the 

Stock Yards are mon* than delighted with 
the building opera!lobs that are now in 
prognss for the Gunn Packing House and 
Letack Abattoir. The foundation for the 
pork packing establishment of the Gunn 
Co., wh-lch Is an immense building, Is well 
advanced.

A large number of men and teams are 
also at work excavating for the founda
tion» of one of the largest and most up- 
to-date obsttolrs In the Dominion for the 
Wm. Levack Co. Two other companies, 
one a Canadian and another American, are 
ammg'ng to purchase land for kindred 
enterprises.

UnionWarm
Furnishings—
Fine Imported Woollen Underwear — in 
Ingrain—tan aid blue shades—special—the 
suit—8.00.

Plain and Fancy Cashmere Half Hose- 
special-60c.

Dent's—Fowne's and Perrin’s Fall Weight 
Tan Walking Gloves—1.00.

Shirts to order.
Shirts ready to wear.

Venge end Temperence 
Street», Toronto.

secure found 
Fra net isfacto be dirt the asuppôt th«* 1 cause poeltln exletei many, 
feellnt tatlon reap0 
rise Th
in all peace-

8.503,0.W.F.W '£££?. ôhr *

CRAIN FUTURES LOWER ie the maker»’ 26-year guarantee. _ ,
faeed Watehee, *11 item-winding end etem-eettisg, all eee price, Wednesday

Continued From Pag* ». The latest styles in Gold-plated Cuff Links, suitable 
for ladies’ and gents’ wear, for the very small price of 
14 cents. What would be impossible for most stores is 
accounted for here by reason of the large quantities we 
buy direct from the manufacturer and for cash.

____ 648 only pairs of Gold-plated Lever Cuff Links, Roman aid burn
ish finish, with and without settings, some with plain polished front», ethers handsomely embossed J 
designs, your choice Wednesday, per pair....................................................... ..................;............................. e1^»1

shorts, Backed, $19 to $2i> per ton, In To
ronto.

Wheat Red and white, old. are worth 
75c to 76c; new, 74c; spring, 70c; 
Itroee, 70c: Manitoba, NO. 1 northern, $1; 
No. 2, northern, 97e; new. No. 1 northern, 
lioc; No. 2 northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
84c, In transit.

KOI K MINI TH* TO EACH CASE
Jl BY ASSIZES IN A HUHRY

Four minutes to each case was the 
time required by the civil Jury assizes 
to dispose of six cases yesterday. .

The case of Buckindale v. Roach was j ^ 
struck out. Anderson v. International ] ^ 
was dismissed without costs by consent. ^ 
Scovell v. the Toronto Carpet Company 
:v_j also dismissed without costs. Can- 
tin v. News Publishing Company was 
dismissed, but the right to enter the 
case again without costs was reserved. 
Both the cases of Maiorana v. Quergues 

.. Toronto Railway Corn- 
placed ait the foot of the

8%c, mild, steady;
Sugar, raw, firm; fair refining, 3 116c, cen 
trlfugal, 96 test, 3 ll-16c, and mois»»** 
surar, 2 13-16e; refined, quiet; No. 6. $4.5«); 
No. 7, $4.45; No. 8, $4.35; No. 9. $4.30: No. 
to, $4.26; No. 11, $4.15; No, 12, $4.10; No. 
13. $4; No. 14. $3.95; confeetloners A., 
$4.96; mould A. $">.15; eutloaf and crush til. 
$5.80; powdered, $5,'20; granulated, $">.10, 
cubi s, $5.35.

Oats—New are quoted at 30e east.

Corn American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto. , Whl 

treaty 
is onl 
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greets 
tlve a 
of A 
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The 
mente 
lng d 
ment 
1902. t 
upon 
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84-80 Yense »tPeas—Peas, new, 67c to 68c, high freight.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c, all 
new crop.

Bran--City mills quote bran at $14, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 In 
brrrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

was

QUEBEC PROPERTY.C, P, R. BUYS$5.40 to $8.40; stags, $3,50 to $4; dairies 
and grassers, $5 to $5.60.

Simep and Lambs- Receipt»^ 13,000 head; 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs, loe to >5c 
higher; lamus, $6.75 to $7.70; yearlings, 
$5.75 to $6; wethers, $5 to $5.25; ewes, $4.50 
lo $4.75; sheep, mixed, $2,50 to $5; Canada 
lambs, $7.50 to $7.75.

British Cattle Markets.
Loudon, Sept. 25.—Cattle are quoted at 

10«Ac to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beet, 9%e 
to 9)4e per lb.

SOVEREIGNMetal Market#.
New York. Kept.. 25. -1'ig iron, firm: 

Northern, $15.50 to $17.60; southern, $14.50 
to *14.70. Copper, steady. $16 to $16.6> >A- 
lead, quiet, $1.85 to $4.90. Tin, quiet: 
Straits, $31.75 to $32.10. Plates, qui.it. 
Spelter, firm; domestic, $5.90 to $6,

Quebec. Sept. 25.—The C.P.R. has 
the properties on St. Louls-

and Prince v. 
pany were 
list.

#purchased
street of Hon. Judge Larue, Union 
Bank. Roger Larue, J. Dunbar, rv.C., 
Joseph Lewis, Mrs, Campbell, estate of 
Mrs. C. H. Langevin, and Mrs. r. 
Hamel, and wljl start shortly the work 
of demolishing the buildings in order 

tine new wing for the

MURDER SUSPECT ARRESTED. A Bank Account Is both 
desirable and necessary.

Toronto Mu ten r Market
St. Lawrcnw* sugars an* quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.28. These prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots 6e letts.

Albany, N.Y., Sept. 25.—A man sup
posed to be Joseph Girard, the New 
York teamster suspected of murdering 
pretty Augusta Pfeiffer in a lonely 
part of the Bronx ten days ago. was 

Central Bridge,

CATTLE MARKETS (a)

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF 
. CANADA

ance
Baste

Cables Unchanged — Good Cattle 
Firmer at Baffalo Market.

to construct a 
Chateau Frontenac.

The Bank of Montreal has purchas
ed the property at the corner ot Oar- 

Fabrique-streets, and will

Chlvnao Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (.1. <5. Reatyi, 

King Rdward Hotel, reported the follow 
Ibg fluctuations on the Chleago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—*
Kept _
Dec. »
May #?.

Corn —
Kept
Dec.
May

Oats—
Kept ... 27% 27% 27% 27%

(b)Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Kept. 25. Cattle—Receipts, 30, 

000; beet steers, $3.35 to $6; st.s kers anil 
fix-ders, $2.25 to $4.25; bulls, 62.15 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.25 to $5.50; ealves, $2 to $7.30.

Hr.gr -Reeelpts, 30,000; shipping ami 
selected, $5.50 to $5.75; mixed and heavy 
packing, $4,-85 to $5.47)4; light, $6 to 
*5 37‘A: pigs,and roughs, $1.50 to $>.50.

ai.tfep Receipts, 45,010; sheep, $3 to 
$5 50; lambs, $5.25 to $7.50.

arrested to-day at 
N.Y., and is now In Jail at Schoharie 
waitin gidenllflcatlon.

Intere ensur rlty < prlnct comm 
In Ch

New York. Sept. 25. Beeves- Receipts, 
439<i; good steers, 10e lower; others, dull 
arid 15,■ l<> 25c off; hulls, slow, to 10e low
er; raw*, steady; steers. $3.75 to $5.75: 
general, top priee, $5.50; bulls, $2/21 to 
$3.6.5; vows, $1.-50 .to $3.10.

«'sites Receipts, 1884; good handy veals. 
50c higher; others, firm to 25e higher; 
graeserà. higher; westerns, slow ; veals. $5 
to $5.25; grassers, $2.75 to $3.50;
$4.26 to $5; fed calves, $2.75 to $4.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 9445; good 
bandy sheep, firm; others, steady; In inks, 
25c to 36c higher; some sales. Hoc higher: 
Sheep. $3 to $5; culls, $2 to $2.5«>; lambs. 
$6 in $8; culls, $4.50 to $5.50; Canada lambs, 
$7.25 to $8.

Tti.gs Receipts, 10,732; market steady ; 
good state and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.‘K> to 
$6.00.

neau and 
erect a building. <Open. High. Low. Clos--.

84 «4
65 Vs
87%

Teachers’ A.ss'n Entertainment.
Mrs. Martha S. Gielow of Alabama 

will give an entertainment In the pub
lic hall of the Normal School to-night 
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Gielow has published several 
books of southern stories, and has a 
wide reputation as a reader. She read 
several times before the late Queen 
Victoria, and In the homes of many of 
the nobility of England.

Sir Gilbert Parker. In whose home 
she read, wrote to her last week a 
letter of commendation In which he 
said: “Please say to Mr. Hughes that 
T commend you to himself and the 
Canadian public with the fullest .confi
dence that they will find In yon an 
entertainer of great humor and charm.”

Mrs. Gielow’s entertainment Is tin
der the auspices of the Teachers' As
sociation.

28 KINO 6T. WEST.WILL 8BE MR. BMMBR60N. MAIN OFFICE,
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH 167 CHURCH ST.

168 KINO 8T. EAST.

84% 84% 84
8.5% 85% 84%
87 Vt 87% 86% Port Hope. Sept. 25.—(Special.)—To- 

Mr- Emmerson will
<c)

rlghti 
In th- 
India 
inter*

MARKET BRANCHmorrow the H«on. 
make a tour of Inspection of the Trent 
Valley Canal, and a deputation from 
Port Hope will drive out to <3ore s ; 
Landing and meet him on behalf ot 
the Port Hope route.

The barn of R. Black was burned to 
ground early this morning. 1-oss 

partially covered by Insurance.

52% 52% 52%
4.5% 44% 45%
45 41% 44%

.52% 
... 45 «4
... 4-4%

wr-AtPrn*. LOCAL TOPICS. BANKEllis yesterday fined 
348 Wilton-avenue, a.

Magistrate 
Percy Butson, 
teamster, $1 and costs for cruelty to 
animals.

The customs receipts for the month 
l0 date are over $60.090 ahead of the cor 
i esponding period last year.

The boys who rang In a _false alarm 
were sent to the Children’s Shelter for 
a week.

The Robertson Auxiliary of the W H. 
M.S. will hold Its regular monthly meet
ing In the Church of the Covenant, cor 
uer Avenue-road and Roxborough-ave
nue, on Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 3 p.m.

Sheriff Mowat yesterday held an eti- 
quiry into the escape of the convict 
from the Jail on Saturday. A decision 
will he forthcoming soon.

Some time during Saturday night 
Alex Auchincloss’ home, at 200 Concord 
avenue, was burglarized.

The Toronto Baptist Sunday School 
Association will meet in Kenilworth 
avenue Church to-night, when Rev, W. 
H. Wallace and Rev. Ç. "FL Shutf—wilt" 
give addresses on "Evangelism in lhe 
Sunday School."

It is expected that the appeal of the 
Toronto Railway Company In the fam
ous "omnfbus suit" will be heard by the 
court of appeal this week.

Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W., las' night 
banqueted Bro. Thos Riley, D.D.G.M. 
VV„ In O'Neil’s Hall. About 100 attend
ed. Bro. Grand Treasurer Inwood acted 
as chairman. ‘
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■# EVERY DAYMaking New Township».
Alexander Baird, Leamington who 

has been on the government subdivision 
of townships In New Ontarto, accom
panied by his son, returned from the 
north yesterday, and 1» at he .10- 
quois. A score or so of the men who 
were assisting Mr. Baird in the work 
met him at the hotel and were paid off.

Bunk Embessler Sentenced.
New York, N.Y., Sept. 25.-Francis 

H. Palmer, the former cashier of the 
Peconlc Bank at Sag Harbor, who last 
week pleaded guilty to a charge of 
embezzling $41,000, 'was to-day sentenc
ed to not less than one year nor more 
than three years Imprisonment In the 
state prison-

Montreal Live Stoek./J
Montreal. Sept. (Special.!—f’ahle rat

tle weaker, owing to heavy supplies. Price* 
in Liverpool for Canadian en ft le deellm-d 
i£r, to 10%e to 1 le. and in London V4r to 
i/2c. to 101/^e to 111/4e. Sh'*ep were ;il«o 

lower, at VJVÿC. The exports for the 
piifd week were 4*J0K 111<*. 150 sheep. The
d«-mand for oeean freight epa«'e hnn h$*en 
active, nnd it hns all been eloned out for 
the Ini In nee of neanon at 40s to Liverpool, 
Glasgow.

The reevipts were 1000 enttje. SO mileh 
rows. 1S00 sheep and In mbs. 1O0 valves and 
10O0 hogs. l*lte trade in eattle was sietlve. 
owing to the eool weather, nnd price* ruled 
steady.

Good beeves sold at 4Vtc to 4%c: fnlr at 
X%c to 4v: medium nt 3%e: common nt 3e 
to 3t',e; and Inferior nt to 2%o per

nd.
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You eat Bread three times and eat more of it 
than of any other food ; therefore, you should 
be particular to get the best.

If you don’t know which kind that is, or have 
any doubts about it, try

Ths» Tourist* Stayed.
"They are pretty well back from the 

Muskoka district now,” said an notel 
clerk hist night, referring to the ’arge 
number of Americans who yearly spend 
their summer among the lakes find 
stop In Toronto coming and going. The 
number was larger this year than evfr 

One of the visitors says the 
weather of the Jast two or hree

Bristol, nnd 37« fld to London. <- powc
Arttnour

lnten
cogn
mean 
prow 
prop) 
ad va

before.

weeks kept a lot of them longer than 
usual. COLEMAN’S

*

Yellow Fever Bulletin#
New Orleans, Sept. 25.—The yellow

New
pen.

Sheep also met with a good demand nt 
:-,%<■ to 40c. and Inmhs nt 4%.e to S«/,e per !h 
Milch cows sold nt $25.to $50 each. Calves 
brought from $3 to $12 on eh.

A stronger feeling prevailed In the mar 
kPt for hogs, and priées were 26c per lO'i 

The receipts were 1060. of wliloh 709 
were contracted for last week hv one of 
the leading pneklng concerns; therefore, 
the offerings were small, and. as packers 
generally were out of supplies, the demand 

keen trot even nt the advance In prices 
thev could not satisfy their wanta, nnd 
I he prospects lire thnt prices will go higher 
Inter on In the week

Knles of good, straight lots were made .:t 
«6.75. and mixed lots nt $1.25 to $6.50 per 
100 lbs. weighed off ears.

fables from Liverpool. Ixindon and Bris
tol mi fnnadlnti ha eon shnwed no Improve- 
vient, and packers staled that nt present 
t,rices for hogs here there was no money 
In shipping ha eon.

; fover report to 6 p.m. follows: 
cases 37: total to date, 2868; deaths, 3; 
total to "date, 370; new disease centres, 
7; cases under treatment, 282; 
discharged. 2216.

Attorney Drops Dead.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 25. Bronson 

Sc-hoonmaker, one of the leading at
torneys of the Kalamazoo County bar. 
dropped dead in the postofflop at 11 
o'clock this morning from heart dis- 

Mr. Sehoonmaker was 60 years 
He was the attorney tor Milo

* the i 
the < 
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lbs. Art“MILK” BREAD •pec! •ecu recoi ures as a guar
Sportsman’s Needseaje. 

of age.
Keep, the alleged slayer of Bert Mil
ler, whose trial wag set for to-morrow 
In the circuit court.

and set doubt at rest. Phone Park 810. 140 Euclid-avenuePERSONALS.
VVe carry a complete stodk of Hun
ters’ needs, including Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunitions,Coats, Flasks, Boots, 
Game Bags, etc.

ArThomas Chapman.who has had charge 
of the lithographing department of the 
Copp. Clark Company. Limited, Toron
to. for the past seventeen years, retir
ed from the firm last. Saturday, His co- 
workers presented him with a handsome 
roll-top desk and an Illuminated ad
dress.

Indisposition, resulting from a cold, 
confined Lieutenant Governor Clark to 
his residence during Saturday and Sun
day.

To-night Premier Whitney will speak 
at a harvest home festival at Iroquois.

Lytle Union W. C. T. U.
The annual meeting of the Lytle 

Union of the W.C.T.U. was held last 
night in Sherbourne-streeb Methodist 
Church; for the election of officers, 
which resulted as follows: President. 
Mrs. (Dr.) McFaul: recording secre
tary. Mrs. John Wiggins; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Parker; treasurer, 
Mrs. Draper.__________________

Toronto St. John's Lodge, I.O.G.T.
At the meeting of Toronto-8t. Johns 

Lodge of,Good Templars last evening 
in W.C.T.U. headquarters a very en
joyable evening wa* «spent. A large 
number of visitors were present from 
Lifeboat, Victory and Excelsior Lodges. 
Refreshments were served, and an ex
cellent program was rendered. Bro. E. 
J. Walsh, C.T., presided, supported by 
G. Loche MoCrea. grand secretary, at d 
x & fleobiek grand treasurer.

tiesMoneyT0 LoanItnliru R yen want! to borrowMONEY on household «nods
III V II In I planes, organa, horse» 

wagon», call end see «
•TA will advance you anyataoau) 

II iTom $1« up sans day aaysa 
I U apply lot it. Money can be 

paid In lull at any time, or in 
. n a as six or twelve aieathly par- 
I II AN menu to »u,t borrower. We 
misill have an entirely new plan a.‘ 

’ lending. Call and ge» ear
term». Phene—Main «3$

D. R. McNÂÜGHT & CO-

conn: rate 
to tl 
ed If

aa-1
We

Os furniture, Flânes, Etc., at tk$

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

Arleltewlni Easy Terms: war 
Brit 

- «trie 
pow 
agal 
Brit
Japt
and 

t men

6100 can be repaid $00 weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.10 weekly, 
to can be repetd 1.0» weekly. . 
2» can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
20 cap be repaid 1,3$ weekly.
IS can be repaid .70 weekly.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. Kept. 25.—Cattle Receipts.

5900 head: good fat caille strong: common.
^low. 10c to 15c lower; prime steers, $3.65 
to $6: spring steers, $5 to $5.60; butchers".
*4 25 to $5.25: heifers. $3.25 to $4.75; eow«.
«•>50 to $4; hulls. $2.50 to $3.85: stoefcers 
II nd feeders. $2.75 to $4.10: stoek heifers.
$2.50 to $3.15: fresh eows and springers.
$•> to $3 higher: good to cbolee. $45 (o 
$58; medium to good. $20 to $42; eommon.
823 to $28.

Veals- Reeelpts. 1400 head, active, 
higher, $5.50 to $9.

Hoes Reeelpts. 17,000 bead: fslrlv nr 
live 5c to 10c higher: heavy. $5.75 to $5 85: 
few! $5.90: mixed. $5.75 to $5.80; yorkers,
$5.80 to $5.75; pigs, 66.25 to 65.40; roughs, box.

AMMUNITION sew eyiueCall and 1st us sxplsls eur 
Issslsg,------------------------Murad Cigarette».

Murad “plain tips" Cigarettes are the 
latest and best achievement r>f Allan 
Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
expert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsay’s cigarettes his alone 
were the a ccepted 
taries" of the Turkish court—15c per

MUi
___, lO, Lawler Batldtas,
e king street west

Keller 4 Co. "MBS" At
Wh!<ALL SIZES AND MAKES

Trunk Railway system earnings WJ* ■ 
Sept. 15 to 21 were: 1905. $781,941; iw I
6742.985; an Increase of 138.956.

THE D. PIKE CO i
•» O.T.R. Earning».

Montreal, Sept. 25. (Special.)—Grand
brands of the dîgtU-

123 Kiel Street East, T0B0NT6. ■Ù
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There must be something inimi
table behind all thebe years of 
leadership. You can see it at a 
glance. And the longer you 
have Score make your clothes 
the more you appreciate this 
quality of individuality.

Overcoats—$25—$28— 
Suits—$22.50—$25—
We’ve the right kind of furnish
ings to correspond, too.

y

V
Tailor» and Haberdashers, .

77 KINO STREET WEST
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